International Baccalaureate
Career-Related Program

Student and Parent Application for
West High School IB Placement
241 N. 300 W. Salt Lake City, Utah
http://west.slcschools.org/academics/international-baccalaureate/

Thank you for your interest in pursuing IB for your high school experience. **Applications must include all of the following items to be considered:**

1. **This fully completed Application Form**
2. **Two transcripts**
   a. Most current transcript from this school year
   b. Final transcript from the previous school year
3. **Two paragraphs**
   a. Student’s written reasons for desiring an IB placement
   b. Parent/guardian’s written reasons for desiring an IB placement
4. **One signature on reverse of this application**
   a. Current Mathematics teacher recommending student placement

**First Review:** November 20, 2017 for 2018-2019 school year consideration.

**Applications accepted year round.**

Return Application to: West High School – Attn: IB Program, Shannon Wilson
241 N. 300 W. Salt Lake City, UT 84103
Dear Teacher of Mathematics:

Thank you for your recommendation about next year’s course for this student. Your recommendation will not be a factor for acceptance, only placement.

Sincerely,
West High School IB Selection Committee

Which Mathematics course should this student take next year (2018-2019)?

For students applying for IB placement in any grade (9th through 12th)

Secondary Math 1           Secondary Math 1 Honors            Secondary Math 2 Honors
Secondary Math 3 Honors           AP Calculus

Student should have success in preceding course.

Math Teacher Name            Math Teacher Signature            Date

Which Career Pathways are of interest to you?
Circle as many as apply.

Animal Systems           Network & IT Support           Interior Design
Accounting and Finance       Programming/Software          Protective Services – Law
Business Admin & Tech Support Food Service & Culinary Arts Commercial Art/Photography
Consumer Economic Service Hospitality & Tourism Fashion Design, Manufacturing & Merchandising
Entrepreneurship & Management Automotive Collision Repair TV Broadcasting Technician
Marketing                  Automotive Service Technician          Engineering
Early Childhood Education Bartering                            Electronics
K-12 Teaching                Nail Technician                          Robotics
Biotechnology                Family & Human Services            Welding
Nursing, EMT, Rehab, Medical Assist Cabinet Making/Millwork

Information Sessions:  Tues, October 17, 2017; Wed, November 15, 2017; and Thurs. January 18, 2018
West High School:  241 North 300 West -- Room 223 (Choir Room)
Questions: Please contact, Shannon Wilson (coordinator) shannon.wilson@slcschools.org or 801-578-8500 ext. 359